
Welcome to Mountainside Church 
of Christ. 

   

If you are visiting with us today, 
we would like you to fill out a 

Communication Card and drop it 
in the collection plate at the end of 

the service. 
 

We are truly thankful you chose to 
worship at Mountainside this 

morning and please, come again!  

Mountainside 
Church Elders 
Doug Brown 

Lance Darnell 

Rick Hankins 

Jerry Patton 

Neal Peck 

Claude Schleyer 

Alan Taylor 

 

 

 

 

 

The Mountainside 

Church is 
A Christ centered,             

accountable family worship-
ing God, surrendering our-
selves, and transforming 

lives through Christ. 
 

Gluten Free Communion Bread is 
available at the sound table in the 

back of  the auditorium. 

Church of Christ 

Today’s Servers Mountainside Small Group Ministries 

Ministers 
Rick Hankins - Pulpit 
Tom Condos - Youth 
Garrett Schmille- Campus 
Evangelist 

 
Blessed is the man who remains stead-

fast under trial, for when he has stood 

the test he will receive the crown of 

life, which God has promised to those 

who love him. 

James 1:12 

Service Saturday 
Thank you for everyone who participated in Service Saturday yester-
day. It was a great day and I am proud of  what we did in our com-

munity.   

Mountainair 
A group of  us are out at Mountainair this morning, conducting ser-
vices and fellowshipping with the saints out there. If  your youth is 

with us, we will be back to the building at 2:30 for pick-up.  
 

Small Group Studies 
Next week @ 5pm we will continue the study, “ReWired”, I can’t 

wait to see you all then. A typical SGS will have a devotional, food, 
and some kind of  activity. Join us and be a part of  the community 

on Sunday nights.  
 

Spiritual Explosion 
We are invited to Riverside church of  Christ for their annual youth 
rally. This year it is April 5-6, there will be classes, a guest speaker, 
food, and service opportunities; bring $10 and be ready for a great 

weekend!  

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

 
Mountainair  

March 10 @ 8:30 
 

SGS 
March 17 @ 5pm 

 
Spiritual Explosion 

April 5-6 

 

Matt. 5:16  
In the same way, let your 
light shine before others, 
that they may see your 
good deeds and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

Mountainair This Morning 

Bible Study.……………….…….183 
A.M. Worship……………………302 
P.M. Worship..…………….…….88 
Wednesday classes…………...135 

Budget……………....$11,767.69 
Contribution……..….$12,819.29  

 

Stephen Anyanonu 
Nathan Bowles 
Larry Best 
Tom Condos 
Chad Darnell 
Matt Darnell 
Colin Foust 
Wes Herron 
Jonathan Lewis 
Joel Means 

Jim Poland 
Robert Poland 
Garrett Schmille 
Joe Schrader 
Dave Shelton 
Mario Simone 
Curtis Vernon 
Roy Yates 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
 

Bowles/Anyanonu: Sun. 4:15 PM, 3022 22nd Ave. SE, Rio 
Rancho (Westside), 994-8808.   

Schleyer: Sun. 6PM Pot-Luck & 7 PM lesson, 9501 Camino Del 
Sol NE, 821-4928                                                                         

McCall: Sun. 5 PM, East Mtn., Scott 235-9018 or Rick 
Hankins, 250-3638 

Alan Taylor: Sun. 5 PM in the church auditorium. 

Condos/Teens:  Teen Room, 5 PM  553-0858.  

Doug & Susan Brown: Biweekly Sun. 5 PM, 12801 Granite 
NE, 293-4322 

 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
 

The Best Group: Wed. 7 PM, 709 La Charles NE, 249-5511 or 
249-6823 
 
NOTE: All small groups turn in your attendance count by 
Thursday AM to Rick Hankins by phone or email. Thank 
you! 

 

Services Coordinator: Robert Poland 

(8:30 AM)  
Song Leader: Roy Yates 

(10:30 AM Service) 
Song Leader: Alan Taylor 

 
 

Opening Prayer: Curtis Vernon Closing Prayer: Claude Schleyer  
Lord’s Supper: Colby McCall, Ron Morse, Scott McCall, Louis Abraham, Gar-

rett Holloman, Matthew Morse Alternates: Chris Pfeil, Dan Rowe 

Nursery Attendants: Sarah & Aria Johnson
 

(5:00 PM Service) 
Song Leader: Robert Poland  

Opening Prayer: Davi Shelton Closing Prayer: Tom Condos 

For The Record - Week of March 3, 2019 

Sympathy 
We extend our sympathy to Lynda 
Wadsworth, Brina Joy Schuch, and the entire 
Schuch family. Brina’s father, Brian Schuch, 
passed away Thursday after a short battle 
with stomach cancer. Funeral arrangements 
are still pending. Please keep the entire 
Schuch family in your prayers as they mourn 
through this time of grief.  

Mountainside 
Church Deacons 

Sympathy 
Our condolences are with former members 
John, Georgetta, Macy, and Caroline Painter. 
Georgetta’s mother, Macy Starrette, also a 
former member, passed away on Friday in 
Saratoga Springs, NY. 

Schleyer Small Group 

The Schleyer small group is staring a new 
video series called, “Land Without Borders: 
How God Guides You Through the Wilder-
ness”, beginning this evening at 6:00 pm for 
snacks and 7:00 pm for the lesson. 

A Huge Thanks 
Last week we asked for volunteers to help 
prepare Mountainside’s property for spring 
and you all did not disappoint! Quite a few 
people showed up on Friday ready to work. 
A big thanks to Chris Pfeil for heading the 
operation.  

Thank You from AIM 

Dear Mountainside Church of Christ, 

Thank you so much for your hospitality! We 
(the Guatemala team) thoroughly enjoyed 
having the opportunity to work with y’all! 
We were extremely blessed by all of you, and 
we want to thank you for that! 
 
WE LOVE YOU! 
Ashley, Jaqui, Rebekah, Matthew, and  
Samuel 
 
I Cor 15:58 
Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast, im-
movable always abounding in the work of the 
Lord, knowing that in the Lord your labor is not 
in vain. 

 



 

 

Services 
Sunday Worship  
8:30 & 10:40 AM 

 
Sunday Bible Study 

9:40 AM 
 

Sunday Evening Worship 
5:00 PM 

 
Wednesday Bible Study 

6:30 PM 

Phone: 
505-292-8347 

 
Email: 

mtnside12300@yahoo.com 
rvhankins@yahoo.com 

condostom@outlook.com 
 

Website: 
www.mtnsidechurch.org 

 

April 5-7 

Living Jesus Bible Con-

ference in Portales, NM 

 

March 30 

Drawing Group 

 

 

Did You Know? 
Jesus loved when the little 
children worshiped Him and 
so do we! We offer several 
ministries for you and your 
young ones during services 
that you can choose to take 
advantage of: 

• Attended Nursery (up 
to 24 mo.)—Located 
down the children’s 
hallway.  You can drop 
off your child with an 
attendant or stay with 
him/her. 

• Un-Attended Nursery 
(up to 24mo.) – Located 
at the center-back of the 
auditorium. You can sit 
with your child and 
listen to the service.   

• Nursing Room– Locat-
ed at the Northwest of 
the auditorium. 

• Training Room– Lo-
cated at the Southwest 
end of the auditorium.  

• Children’s Bible Hour
– classes for ages 2/3 
and 4yrs– 4th grade. 
Children can be  dis-
missed after commun-
ion.  

Thank You 

Thank you, everybody, for the wonderful birth-
day cards I have received!  I am overwhelmed by 
the love expressed in the many cards and gifts.  I 
am so thankful and I appreciate all the people 
who helped me celebrate my 94th birthday.   
 
Thank you so much. 
Arlene Defoor 

March 10, 2019 

Schedule 

 
March 13– Jim and Deb-
bie Poland 
 
March 20- Sheltons/ 
Deckers 
 
March 27- Monica and 
Chad Darnell 
 

 

Desserts are  

always welcomed! 
 
 

Wednesday 

Meals 
If you would like to help 

prepare the Wednesday 

night meals, please 

contact Matt and Beth 

Darnell at (505) 917-

4528 or email  

baddarnell@gmail.com   

 

PRAYER REQUEST                                      
 

Margaret Schrader, Joe Schrader’s mother, is 
currently at Presbyterian Rust Medical Center. 
She was admitted last Sunday with severely low 
sodium levels. Doctors have also discovered a 
heart arrythmia and there are signs of possible 
dementia.  
 
Damaris Martinez’s father, Jorge Lujan, is no 
longer able to receive chemo and radiation 
treatment for his pancreatic cancer. Please pray 
for peace for the Lujan and Martinez families. 
 
Karen Scott is requesting prayers after an 
abnormal EKG. She will see two specialists in 
the next few months.  
 
Doug Hush’s father, Ken Hush, is doing better 
as he continues radiation treatments.  His doctors 
won’t know much for another few weeks. Ken 
has two and a half more weeks of treatment 
sessions, after which he will undergo a scan.  
Please pray he continues to tolerate the 
treatments and that they are effective.  
 
Continue to pray for: Greg Kelly; Carmen 
Hudgins, Juanita Ortego's daughter; Jeff 
Liddell; Stan Samuels, Steven Samuels’ father; 
James Stanesic, brother of Carol Stevens; 
Teresa Groom; Barbara Murphy; Lisa 
Walker, Steve Boberg’s niece; Babetta (Kay) 
Darnell, mother of Lance and Bronson; 
Kadence Spreter;  Sam Hanna; Lilah Swan, 
daughter of Larry and Zrita Martinez;  Tena 
Jones; Sharlene and Shannon, Winette and Ira 
Parr’s daughters; Sherry Abraham’s mother Pat; 
Sherry Boberg; Guylene Grady, Judy Rogers’ 
mother; Chris Stringham; Amanda Riccon, 
Sherry Abraham’s niece; Terry Padilla; Dan 
Scott; Lin and Jackie Decker; Aleasha 
Decker. 
 

Prayers for our senior saints: Arlene DeFoor; 
Juanita Ortego; Gene Decker; Frank and 
Maria Ulibarri; Joe and Betty Groom; Betty 
Frederick-Sowell; Dennis Mangan, Leslie 
Anyanonu’s father; Gloria Brannan; Rose 
Hensley, Latayne Scott’s mother; Delora 
Moore, Jackie Decker’s mother. 

Upcoming 
Events His Story, Our Story 

 

 We have talked often here at Mountainside about His story and our story.  
His story, (the Father in Heaven) is all about bringing humanity into relationship 
with Him through His son Jesus Christ.  Our story is ours to write.  We determine 
the outcome.  We choose whether or not we will be a part of His story or not.  This 
is both a tremendous responsibility and privilege. When we make the choice to be 
an integral part of His story, we can’t help but live lives that honor God in every 
possible way.   

 Joseph made this choice, and it’s reflected in his life through circumstances 
far more challenging than most of us will ever experience. Joseph’s first thirteen 
years in Egypt were filled with both reward and grief.  It was a true rollercoaster as 
Joseph went from the best of times to the worst of times and back again. Through it 
all, however, God was there doing what was necessary to bring about his sovereign 
will.  His blessings allowed Joseph to accomplish some wonderful things. Further-
more, Joseph became an extraordinary blessing to others including Potiphar’s 
household and many people within the local prison.   

 Joseph wasn’t perfect and certainly made mistakes along the way.  He was a 
human being. We do know, however, that Joseph never compromised his relation-
ship with God.  He overcame the temptations that life constantly threw at him. He 
endured everything from false accusations to people who simply let him down.  
Through it all, he remained a man of faith who expected God to work, and work in 
His own time frame.   

 When Joseph decided to live each day for God, he found himself equipped 
to do things that would have been next to impossible otherwise.  God enabled him 
to wipe out the pains of each and every wrong that the world had brought upon 
him. God’s grace helped Joseph to be an extender of grace in some extreme cir-
cumstances.  

 It’s possible, as his life progressed, that Joseph began to glean understand-
ing of the events and dreams of his past and what they meant for his future.  Per-
haps he knew that this future famine would bring his own family to Egypt for assis-
tance and the sins of his brothers would have to be confronted. Because we know 
the rest of the story, we know that Joseph doesn’t see this as a vindictive opportuni-
ty, rather an opportunity to repair the broken relationship between himself and his 
family.  

It can be a remarkable thing for us when we come through life’s trials with 
our faith intact and have a Joseph-like attitude.  Joseph definitely had to bury past 
heartaches in order to rejoice in his present and future blessings. He reveals to us 
how we can be both forgetful and fruitful at the same time.  It will always be tragic 
for those who can’t move beyond the painful moments in their past.  Bitterness will 
rob us of the peace and joy that God wants for all. Joseph chose differently and, 
praise God, it is written into history in His story.      

From the Quilting Ministry 
The quilting ministry would like to thank every-
one for their continued support of the prayer 
quilts. Every knot tied and prayer said is a bless-
ing to our members. We would like to remind you 
that if a quilt is hanging in the foyer for you or 
someone you know, please leave it hanging, as 
they are not completely finished. Plus, we love to 
pray over our quilts and present them in a nice 
package to the owner at a later date.  

Wed. Night Ladies’ Class 
The Wednesday Night Ladies’ Class began a new 
ten-week study in biblical stewardship using Lat-
ayne Scott’s book, “TIME, TALENTS, THINGS”, 
as a study guide. All ladies are welcome.       

Family Game Night 
Thanks to everyone who came out to participate 
in our Game Night. It was a great time! 

Oh Boy! 
There is a Shower Table set 
up in the foyer for Tom and 
Amanda Condos. They are 
expecting a baby boy in April 
and would be blessed by dia-
pers and wipes. They are also 
registered at Target and Amazon. 

Drawing Group 
Our next meeting will be on Saturday, March 
30th at 9:30 AM. We will meet in the Women's 
Ministry classroom upstairs across from the of-
fice. We will discuss a field trip for the April 
meeting. If you have questions call Elaine Koeh-
ler at (505)323-1617.  


